New Bengal Experience

8:00 am Light Breakfast Muffins, Coffee, Orange Juice
Enjoy a light breakfast and meet other new Bengals!

8:10 am Welcome to ISU Brian Sagendorf, HR Director
Welcome to Idaho State University from the senior administration at ISU. Introductions of new Bengals.

8:20 am Welcome to ISU Kevin Satterlee, ISU President

8:30 am ISU Strategic Plan and Core Values Stacey Marshall, HR Ass. Director
We will cover the New Employee Toolkits, ISU Strategic plan and President Satterlee’s four core values of Trust, Compassion, Stability and Hope.

8:45 am History of ISU ISU History Video
Dr. Ron Hatzenbeuhler and Scott Turner, ISU Alumni, will share their knowledge about ISU, Pocatello and their rich history.

9:15 am Bengal Bingo Stacey Marshall, HR Assistant Director

9:35-9:45 am Break ISU Slideshow

10:00-1:20 pm Bus and Walking Tour of ISU Campus
We are going exploring! This campus tour will be a combination of walking and riding on the big ISU travel bus! We will cover areas of special interest to Bengals. The tour will include the following:

- Pond Student Union Thip Sibounma, Business Developer
- ISU Credit Union Visiting the on campus branch of ISU Credit Union. Thip will discuss their involvement on campus. ISU Credit Union also supports the new employee luncheon.
- Holt Arena Nancy Graziano, Associate Director
- ISU Wellness Center Dr. Carol Kirkpatrick or Geo Prigent
- Campus Recreation
- Performing Arts Center George Casper or Bill Stanton

12:20-1:20 pm Lunch at Einsteins (Sponsored by ISU Credit Union)
1:30-1:45 pm  Staff Council  Lindsey Solomon, Karen Ludwig,
Fun, interactive activity introducing Staff Council! Also includes information about employee services and events.

1:45-1:55 pm  ITS Security  Josh Wilde, IT Security Engineer
Josh will discuss the State of Idaho Cyber Security training and policies along with the importance of creating strong passwords.

1:55-2:05 pm  Break

2:05-2:30  Human Resources  Denise Hopster-Scott, Consultant
ISU Policies and Procedures
Shane Campbell, Consultant
Problem Solving
Stacey Marshall, HR Assistant
Professional Development
Director
Talent Management System
ISU Ombuds Program

2:30-3:15 pm  ISU Culture and Brand  Stuart Summers, Associate VP
Stuart will host the final session focusing on the importance of ISU’s story, traditions, and what it means to be a Bengal.

3:15-3:30 pm  Wrap Up